HOLLYWOOD – The Little 3 +

• Universal
• Columbia
• United Artists

• Republic
• Monogram
Universal

Carl Laemmle / IMP
1914 - Universal City
Carl Laemmle Jr
1936-Standard Capital

Universal Monsters
James Whale
Universal

• Lon Chaney
• Bela Lugosi
• Boris Karloff
• Lon Chaney Jr
• Deanna Durbin
• Abbott & Costello
Universal Series Films

- Sherlock Holmes
- Ma & Pa Kettle
- Francis the Talking Mule
Universal

• Universal News
• Walter Lantz’ Woody Woodpecker
• Serials
Columbia

- Harry & Jack Cohn
- 1924 – CBC Films
- Poverty Row
- “B”s, series & serials
- Lone Wolf, Crime Doctor, The Whistler, Boston Blackie
Columbia

- Rita Hayworth
- Kim Novak
- The Three Stooges

- 1941  His Girl Friday
- 1946  The Jolson Story
- 1954  On The Waterfront
Frank Capra

- 1934  It Happened One Night
- 1937  Lost Horizon
- 1938  You Can’t Take it With You
- 1939  Mr Smith Goes to Washington
United Artists

• 1919 – Distribution of Independent Productions
• Mary Pickford, Charlie Chaplin, Douglas Fairbanks, D.W.Griifith
• Joseph Schenck, Gloria Swanson, Buster Keaton, Samuel Goldwyn, David Selznick, Walt Disney, Howard Hughes, Alexander Korda
Republic

• Herbert J. Yates
• Nat Levine
• Consolidated Film Industries
• Mascot & Monogram
• “B” Westerns
• Singing Cowboys
• Serials
Republic

- Gene Autry
- Roy Rogers & Dale Evans
- John Wayne
- 1949 SANDS OF IWO JIMA
- 1952 THE QUIET MAN
- Republic Serials
Monogram

- Lone Star
- W. Ray Johnston & Trem Carr
- The Bowery Boys
- PRC – Producers Releasing Corp
- Eagle Lion
Ethnic Cinema

• “All-colored cast” race movies
• Oscar Micheaux